PFR Program Overview

Established on March 14, 2008, the Robeson County Family Drug Treatment Court (RCFDTC) began as a component of the Robeson County Bridges for Families collaborative. The RCFDTC has successfully partnered with the Robeson County Department of Social Services, Robeson County Guardian Ad Litem, and Robeson Healthcare Corporation (RHCC) since its inception.

RHCC is considered a leader in North Carolina’s primary and preventative health care and substance abuse services to the residents of our service area. RHCC is a private nonprofit Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) and is accredited by the Joint Commission.

The PFR project will enable the collaborative RCFDTC team to provide enhanced parenting services through Parents as Teachers and Celebrating Families! and also expand children’s services to include Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy and Play Therapy.

PFR Goals

- Increase family reunification and positive family relationships.
- Address recovery for substance-involved parents.
- Help families overcome trauma-related difficulties.
- Create an environment that will permit children to experience a high-quality atmosphere while helping to develop their cognitive, social and behavioral abilities.

Major FDC Program Services

Substance Abuse Treatment for Adults

- Residential/Treatment Transitional Housing (parents with children accompanying them)
- Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Non-Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- Aftercare/Continuing Care
- Trauma-Specific Services – Seeking Safety
- Gender-Specific Support Group Meeting for Women
- Medication Management

Recovery Support Services

- Primary Medical Care/Health Services Child Care
- Housing Assistance/Support Services
- Employment or Vocational Training/Education Transportation
- Support or Educational Groups for Children and Youth of FDC Parents
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Parenting Services/Family Strengthening
- Celebrating Families! (added for PFR)
- Parents as Teachers (added for PFR)

Children’s Services (Developmental and Therapeutic)
- Play Therapy (added for PFR)
- Trauma Focused-Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-CBT) (added for PFR)

Parent Attorneys, Parenting, Child and Family Services
- Robeson Health Care Corporation

Other Community and Supportive Services
- Lumbee Tribe of North Carolina (including Vocational Rehabilitation)
- North Carolina Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
- Community Treatment Provider

Contact Information

**Project Director**
LaTasha Murray  
308 East 5th Street  
Lumberton, NC 28358  
(910) 738-2110  
latasha_murray@rhcc1.com

**fdc Judge**
Honorable J. Stanley Carmical  
Robeson County District Court  
500 North Elm Street Room 101  
Lumberton, NC 28359-1084  
(910) 272-5912  
james.s.carmical@ncourts.org
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